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EN IMMUNOELEKTROFORETIESE
VOORLOPICE
RESULTATE
VAN ELEKTROFORETIESE
SKEIDINGVAN BEES
OPSOMMING:
SPIEREKSTRAK.
is gegee,wat 'n skeidingvan spierekstrrkop so 'n mavan teglieke van styselgel-,selluloseasetaat-en immunoelektroforese
Besonderhede
van resultateby styselnier moontlik maak, dat variasiestussenindividuelemonste$ kwalitatief opg€spoorkan word. Die reproduseetbaarheid
gel- en sellulose-asetaat
elektroforesewasbesondergoedtcrwyl klein variasiesin die tegnieksekeaeanalieses
by immunoelektroforesebemoeilik
'n
yan resultateteweeggebring
word. Die volgendestapin hierdie studie is die bepsling
het. Maa-rook hier kom later goeieteproduseerbaarheid
van die oorerwingvan die fraksieswat deur die drie tegniekegeskeikon word, en die ondeBoekvan spierproleinveranderingein kalwe$ met
parese.
spastiese
SUMMARY
which can be usedto fractionatebovine
Detailsof techniquesaaepresentedof starchgpl-,cellulos€acetate- and immunoelecttophoresis
muscleextract in such a way that the variation betweenindividual samplescan be detectedqualitatively.The rcpeatabilityof resultsin starch
variationsinthe techniqueof the immunoelectrophoresis
geF and celluloseacetateelectrcphoresis
wasverygoodwhereassmall
hindered correct
analysis.Later, however,cle&rrepestabilityof resultscould also be obtainedhere.The following step in this study will be the determinationof
the hereditaly backgtoundof thesefr.ctions s€palatedby the three techniques.and the irvestigatior ol mwcle paoteinchangesin calveswith
spasticparcsis.

hocedure
The first electrophoreticstudieson the proteins of
muscletissuewerecarriedout by Bosch(1951),who found
that differencesexisted between musclesfrom different
animalsas well as betweenmusclesfrom the sameanimal.
Hughes(1959, 1960) performedsimilarstudieson human
muscle tissue and identified different myoglobin and
myoalbumin fractions. He found that quantitativedifferencesbetweenthesetwo fractionswere relatedto muscle
atrophy due to denervation. Kronman, Weinberger&
Winterbottom (1960) investigatedthe biochemical and
electrophoreticdifferencesbetween eight different bovine
muscles and found that they differed with respect to
water soluble proteins, aldolaseand ultimate pH. Quantitative differencesalso existed amongstthe variousprotein
fractions of different musclestogether with variationsin
the electrophoreticpatterns.Kossmann(1969) found great
individual differencesin the esterasein his pherogramsof
proteins of bovine skeletal musculatureand was able to
establishgenetic polymorphism for two esterasesystems.
From a phylogeneticpoint of view, Giles (1962) investi
gated the differencesbetween the sarcoplasmicproteins
of beef, mutton and pork, and demonstrateda similar
pattern for ruminantsin contrastto the pig. Similar work
has been done in sea vertebrates,namely by Tsuyki,
Roberts & Gadd (1962) on the Pacific salmon and by
Hapner, Bradshaw,Hartzell & Gurd (1968) on the seal,
porpoise and whale, using electrophoretic procedures.
Their findings, like those of Hartshorneand Perry (1962)
revealeddistinct phylogeneticas well as ontogeneticdifferencesin the sarcoplasm.
The objectof the presentstudy
was to extend the practical applicationsof biochemical
genetic typing to an investigationof muscleproteinsfrom
cattle.

, Specimenswere collectedfrom the following muscles:
M. gastrocnemius, M. biceps femoris and M. brachioceplnlicus, the first two being those affected by spastic
paresis.Spasticparesisis a deleterioustrait with a genetic
backgroundwhich is causingincreasingconcern in certain
wereobtainedfrom72
cattlebreeds.The musclespecimens
normal animalswhilst they were still on the hook in the
processof being skinned, i.e. pre-rigor muscle samples.
Being awareof the relativelyquick changesin pH, lactates
and energy-richphosphatessmall piecesof approximately
20 g were dissectedout from the three musclesand treated
immediately in the following way: after transportingthe
samplesin phosphatebuffered salineto the laboratory - a
distanceof only 300 meters- the specimens
were cut into
fine pieces and swung down in an ultra-centrifugeat
100 000 g, accordingto the techniqueof Kossmann( 1969).
This processwasalsocarriedout assoon aspossibleso asto
avoid excess denaturation and consequent pH changes
(Scopes& Lawrie, 1963).After 30 mins. the samples
were
(approximately
removed and the supernatant
4 ml for
every l4 g meat) was decantedand eitherprocessed
immediatelyor storedat -l5oC for usethe followingday.
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Starch gel electrophoresiswas carried out using the
procedureof Kossmannbut with the following buffers: for
the gels,3,6 g Trishydroxymethylaminomethane
and 0,8 g
citric acid madeup to I litre with distilledwater, and for
the electrodes,
l, 2 g LiOH and I 1,8g Boric acidmadeup
with
to I litre
distilledwater. Using24 gConnaughthydrolysedstarchin 186 ml gel buffer,the gelswere castin perspexmoldsmeasuring
24 cm x 15,5 cm x 3 mm. A currentof
400 volts and 50 mA wasapplieduntil the borateboundary
had nrigratedca. l0 cm, after a periodof ca. 3 hours.Care

is also in agreenrentwith Kossmann(1969). However,he
found only the two types which could be postulatedas
being the heterozygoteand the faster-movinghomozygote,
whereasthis investigationrevealedthe secondhymozygote
aswell. For the sakeof conveniencethey are termedMcAA,
McBB and MoAB. The actual results obtained by starch
gel electrophoresis
are presentedin Table l.

was exercisedin keepingthe gelsco<llduring the processas
excessheat tended to give illegibleresults.On completion
of the run, each gel was removedfrom its tray and stained
with amidoschwarzl0B. the patterns being read on the
underside.
Zone electrophoresiswas also done on cellulose
acetatemembranesso as to obtain clear separationof the
myoglobins.In the work of Kossmann(1969) no variation
could be found in this fraetion. Using a buffer composed
of 6,2 g Trishydroxymethylaminomethane,1,6 E citric
acid made up to I 000 ml with distilled water, and a current of l66V and 4 mA, the membraneswere stainedwith
benzidineafter a running time of 1l/z hours.

Table I
Clossificationof investigatedmuscle samples

Percentage of different types

lmmunoelectrophoresiswas performed using the
of Grabarand Burtin (1964), and a contimicro-technique
buffer system,ionicity 0,1; pH 8,6.
nuousbarbitone-acetate
Electrophoresiswas carriedout at 250 volts and 25 mA for
2 hours. Precipitationwas accomplishedwith rabbit antibovine serum(RAB 20) and a pooled antiserum,the minimum reaction time being 16 hours. Excessantigen took
about 48 h to dialyseout sufficiently to give a clearbackground, presumablydue to the high protein and fat con'
tent of the extract.

McAA

For the production of suitableprecipitatingantisera,
it was decided to alter the techniqueas appliedby WardCox (1971) as follows: meat juice was injectedinto five
rabbits in 5 ml aliquotsweekly for two weeksfollowed by
alum-precipitatedserum globulin on the third week and
whole serum on the fifth week. On the sixth week they
were bled, the antibodies having been controlled on immunodiffusion plates. After a further immunoelectrophoretic control, making use of the strongestantiseraonly, thesewere pooled to form the final product.
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Zone electrophoresisin starchgel: From Fig. I it is evident
that the nrain fractions along the migration route (the insertion line is indicated on the lower side of the photograph) fall into three clear categories,appearingas the
more intensely coloured bands on the electropherogram
and marked, in order of increasingmigration rate, Mg, Mb
and Ma, Mg is clearly the myoglobin fraction of Hughes
(1959) due to its peroxidaseactivity asrevealedby staining
with benzidine.Using a bovine serum control, it was further ascertainedthat the fastestband Ma correspondedto
the albumin, also in agreementwith Hughes.The zoneMb
could not be differentiated,but from the immunoelectrophoretic patternsit appearsthat it is closelyrelatedto the
serumtransferrins.Howeverthis wasnot verifiedby making
use of Fe-bindingestimates.It can be seenthat this zone
migrates,somewhatfaster than the serumtransferrins,and
unlike the transferrins,it showsno variabilityfrom one individual to another,using this specifictechnique.The only
variation that was observedoccurredin the Mc-zonemigrating midway between the Mg-zoneand the Mb-zone,but
which was still slower than the serum transferrins.This
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Fig. t . - Starch Sri pnnogrom of bovine muscle extract
The actual importance of these different types has
not yet been investigated,and await genetic studies to
prove whether another polymorphic system is heritable.

Zone electrophoresison celluloseacetate:Myoglobin typing
using this technique revealed two distinct types, vu. a
single banded and a double banded formation, which
showed a variation (see Fig. 2). One specimen gave
a slower moving band which may have been due to
denaturation and can thus not be considered at this
stage.There appearedto be no qualitative variation between musclesof the sameanimal but clear quantitative
differenceswere obvious as in Fig. 3, where it can be seen
that the M. bicepsfemoris showedmore intensemyoglobin
bands and the M. brachio-ceplwlicusthe least intensity.

The resultsof the actualtyping showedthat in 80,6%
the myoglobin appeared
of all samplesof M. gastrocnemius,
in two bands, while 19,4% showed only one band.
two bandsand
In the samplesof M. biceps88,9 % possessed
only Il,l% a single band, while the myoglobin concentration in the M. brachio-cepholicuswas too weak to
enable clear separation.
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Agar gel immunoelectrophoresis:A variety of fractions exhibit immune patterns in this technique,as can be seen
from Fig. 4 where an attempt has been made to depict all
the precipitin arcs that were observed.There were three
major arcs, as was also the casein the starchgel patterns
where three major zones could be seen.On the basis of
their migration properties as comparedto the starch gel
patterns, the terms Ma, Mg and Mc were also used. The
arcs Mg and Mc appearas either singleor double formations. The variation of the Mc are coincided with that
of its counterparton starch gel although it was not possible at this stageto distinguishbetween the homo- and
heterozygotesby this technique. The variations of the
Mg arc cannot, however, be correlated with any similar
phenomenon on starch gel. The small differences that
Kossmanconsideredtoo insignificantto take into account
may be explainedby this method, as he carried out specific testson a variety of myoglobin samples.
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When compared with the immunoelectrophoretic
pattern obtained with whole serum, as in Fig. 5, remarkable similaritiesoccurred. Although the original samples
were taken into PBS(phosphatebuffered saline)and thoroughly washedin this solution before processing,it was
therefore impossibleto set a clear differentiationbetween
muscleand vascularprotein fractionsalthoughthere many
differencesexist. Whereserum(b) showedup to thirty-two
arcs, the muscle proteins (a) showed only a maximum of
ten, including the variationsof the Mg and the Mc arcs.Generally speaking,the arcs of serumprotein fractionswere
more extensivethan those of meat extract. This was most
obvious in the albumin, transferrin (siderophilin) and
y-globulin arcs. Certain major serum protein arcs were
completely lacking in meat extract, e.g. the 02 -macroglobulin (c) which had its origin in the antigenwell and extendedtowardsttre albumin arc.
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Fg. 2. - Myoglobin typesof M. Gastocnemiusin different
anirnals
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In accordancewith the general patterns obtained
with starchand agar,the major variationsoccurredwithin
the three main arcs, as illustrated in Fig. 6. There were
three combinationsin the samplesto be found, viz. the
Ma arc alone(28B), the Ma and the Mg arcs( l9 BC, 31 G,
39 B), and the Ma, Mc and Mg arcs(62G, 38 B). More arcs
could actually be seen but these were the clearestones
found in the extracts of the three musclesused.Furthermore, thesetypes were distributed amongstall the muscles
but detailed genetic analysishas still to be carriedout. It
was noticeablethat the Ma arc was alwayspresentbut the
Mg and the Mc arcs were absent in many instances.The
quantitative differencespreviously mentioned were very
pronounced in the Ma arcs but not in the others.
This fact has been observedin all the materialinvestisated
and is shownin Fie. 7.
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Fg. 3. - Myoglobin types of tlvee different muscles in
two onimols
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Fig. 4. - Diagrom of immunoelectrophoretic fractions of muscle extract
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Frg. 5. - Comparison o| immunoelectophoretic Wtterns ol'
(a) muscle extract, (b) blood serum and (c) a2
-mauoglobulin

Frg. 7. - variation o|the immunoelectophoretic
liactions
in ntto musclesof the someanimal ofter o running
time of 2 hours
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The differencein the mobility betweenthe Mg arcs
of two musclesfrom one animal, as in slide l3K of Fig.7,
although not observed in blood senrm using the same
technical procedure,ffiay be attributed to the samephenomenon as observedby Nansen( 1970). using blood serum
he hasclassifiedimmunoglobulinsin termsof electrophoretic
mobility as being IgG fast and IgG slow. This nomenclature
has not been finally established.However,in spite of the
fact that the denaturationof muscreproteinswas an uncontrolled factor in this specifictype of work, good repeatability of resultswas obtainedin all three techniques.The immediatetreatmentof the pre-rigormusclesamplesapparently helped to overcome the initial difficulties expiiienced
especiallyin the immunoelectrophoretictechnique.Summarising the significanceof these findings one could mention the following practical applications:
a. From anatomicalstudiesperformed at onderstepoort it appearsthat M. bicepsfemoris and especially M. gastrocnemiusare involved in the abnor_
mal muscledevelopmentin casesof spasticparesis

Various combirutions ol'three moior immunoelectrophoretic fractions of muscle extrqct after
a running time of I I 12hours
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in calves.This diseaseexpressesitself in an uncon'
trolled stiffnessof one or both hindlegsand is ap
parently inherited via an autosomal semi-lethal
recessivegene.The possibility that the heterozygous
carriersof this trait could be establishedby taking
samples from suspected living carriers with a
biopsy needle needs to be investigated.

b. Using the techniquesdescribeda further objective
determination of some of these qualities of meat
which aredifficult to measure,couldbe established,
e.g. colour, juiciness and texture. The next step
would then be a correlation of the clearly established variants of muscle extracts with these
quality characteristics.It must be borne in mind,
however that the sarcoplasmicproteins are labile
and readily denaturedunder differing pH and temperature conditions. The next step would then be
an investigation of the hereditary background
of the established types as mentioned above.
c. There remains the posibility of using these
techniques in the more remote fields of immunogenetics,namely phylogenetic systematicsand
biosystematics.Until recently, immunogeneticists
have restricted their pool of genetic markers to
those on the red and white blood cells and to the
serum proteins and enzymes.If, for example, the
myoglobins, could be included in thesesystematic
classificationsbreed relationshipsand speciesclassifications could be performed on an evenbroader
basis.
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